"Comfort unit CWM-400 GSM»
Additional comfort to the GSM communication unit
It works with cars:

Opel: Insignia, Zafira c, Astra j
Chevrolet: Cruze, Orlando, Aveo Sonic, Tracker
(Firmware version V1.0)

MANUAL
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1. Appointment
comfort block CWM-400 GSM is used for monitoring the condition of the vehicle in combination with the
standard security system, as well as to remotely control some systems of cars.

2. The main advantages of added comfort block.


















The closer the windows (except AVEO, Tracker)
Remote engine starting (requires additional launcher)
The ability to remotely (via SMS) to read and modify all settings
The purpose of each ignition key of your phone number
Function switch seat heating
No need to pay for mobile Internet
No unnecessary trinkets on the keys
The use of any mobile phone
Inability to scan open source as it comes c conventional alarms
The possibility of self-installation
2-zone shock sensor
The automatic door locking at speeds above 25 km / h
Silent arming
Light confirmation trigger shock sensor
Memory trigger zones
trunk opening control with temporary disconnection of sensors and channels hood / trunk protection
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3. Features













o
o
o

To carry out a retreat of foreign calls
Automatic closing windows when arming
Opening the luggage compartment via the central locking button on the instrument panel
Management of the opening of the front window (ventilation mode)
The automatic door locking at speeds above 25 km / h. (Programmable)
Automatic activation of the seat heating
Connecting the 2 owners
Ability to turn-off the sound confirmation (programmable)
Removing the DTC via SMS
Warning SMS messages:
o
If you forgot to close the door
o
If you forget to close the hood or trunk
o
When you open the door in guard mode
o
When you open the hood or trunk when armed
o
When triggered the warning zone shock sensor
o
When triggered, the alarm zone shock sensor
Remote system management with the owner's mobile phone to all commands in response, the
system informs about the results of their performance:
Current System Status
Read and change all settings via SMS
Call SMS Help file

4. Getting Started, setup SIM-card
Preparation alarm system to work is to set up SIM-card.
On the SIM-card must have a positive balance and off checking PIN-code. To disable the PIN-code, insert
the SIM-card in a mobile phone, security settings
select query option to disable the PIN-code.
And also, you need to save the three numbers on the SIM-card. Phone numbers must be recorded with the
country code, for example, Ukraine through +380 *********.






In the first cell of the SIM-card phone prescribe the first owner of the key number in international
format (approx. 3801234567) and save it under the name of "1" (when using the "original owner"
system will communicate only with the phone number of the user, "the first owner ").
In the second cell of the SIM-card phone prescribe the second owner of the key number in
international format (approx. 3801234567) and save it under the name of "2" (using a key "second
owner" system will communicate only with the phone number of the user "a second owner ").
The third memory SIM-card list the number of checking balance SIM-card security system. For
example, if you use a SIM-card in the "Kyivstar" system in the cell 3 save * 111 # under the name 3

room
cells

Name
cells

Example
content
cells

Description

1

1

+ 380xxxxxxx

The telephone number of the first user key

2

2

+ 380xxxxxxx

The telephone number of the second user key

3

3

Example * 111 # Code for balance inquiry of the corresponding operator. 5 characters

if you are a user then can prescribe the same number in the first and second cell sim-card.
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important! In avoidance of failure of the GSM module removal and installation of SIM-card only when the
power is off.

connect the CWM-400 GSM to OBD2 connector. Once connected, after about 30 seconds on the phone of
the owner pass away start sms-message. It contains the system settings, the card balance and supporting
information. The system is fully ready for the robot.

5. Answer incoming calls
When incoming calls "CWM-400 GSM" checks the input phone number with the owner's number. If the
numbers match, it should be auto-off-hook. If the numbers do not match, then there is a line reset.

6. Sending a signal of SMS-messages
The alarm system can generate and send SMS alarm messages. Messages are sent to the presence of
those or other accidents.
SMS text messages and events in which they are sent, are presented in the table below.

Alarm SMS messages

SMS messages
CWM 400 GSM v1.0
Dlja poluchenija SMS kommand i nastroek otprav'te SMS
so slovom Help
Stng xxxxx
Balans: Na schetu: xxx grn.
autochip.com.ua
!! zabyli zakryt dver !!
balans:
Na schetu: xxx grn.
!! zabyli zakrit kapot / bagazhnik !!
Balans: Na schetu: xxx grn.
!! datchik udara zona-1 !!
Balans: Na schetu: xxx grn.
!! datchik udara zona-2 !!
Balans: Na schetu: xxx grn.
!!! proniknovenie !!!
Balans: Na schetu: xxx grn.

Description
Start an SMS-message when the system is
powered

If the system is armed or what door has not
been closed.
If when arming the hood or trunk are not
closed.
Fired warning zone shock sensor in the
protection mode
Triggered alarm, shock sensor zone
when armed
If triggered open door sensors hood or trunk
when armed
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7. SMS-team
SMS-commands are required to check the status and the control system. Sending SMS-message with the
necessary word-command response comes from the CWM-400 GSM system.
SMS response message texts are presented in the table below.

Answers to the SMS-team

SMS command
Soft
Balans or Bal
Stng 11110

Help

? or Sost

Start

Sample answer SMS messages
software v 1.0
hardware v 1.1
Balans: Na schetu: 21 grn.
autoelectronica.zp.ua
Settings Ok
stng:
bezshum postanovka 1
zvyk ne zakr dver. kap. bag. 1
zvyk datchika udara 1
zvyk esli bila srabotka 1
zakritie dverei> 25km / ch 0
1
sms kommandy:
stng xxxxx - nastrojki sistemy,
bal - proverka balansa,
help - sms spravka,
? - sostojanie sistemy
bolee detalno na autoelectronica.zp.ua
2
komand nastroek stng:
stng xxxxx
1x bezshum postanov 1
2x zvyk ne zakr kap bag 1
3x zvyk datchika udar 1
4x zvyk bila srabot 1
5x zakr dverei> 25km / ch 0
sostojanie:
regim ohrany
zashiganie vykl
dveri zakryty
kapot bagazhnik zakryt
balans:
Na rahunku: 8.20 grn.
ENGEN START OK
Eng-T * C 24
eNGEN STOP
Eng-T * C 66

Kdtc
Lock or lock
reset

START FAULT
Snata s ohrani
ruchnik opushen
DTC KILL OK
regim ohrany

Start SMS +
Error !!! or Reset !!!

reset_all

Start SMS
5
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Description SMS-commands





Balans- SMS balance check on a SIM-card "CWM-400 GSM" when sending an SMS with the text
Balans, balans or Bal - "CWM-400 GSM" sends a reply SMS with a balance of SIM-card security
system. Answer:
Balans: Na schetu: 21 grn.
Autochip.com.ua

o
o
o
o

Help - SMS help file when you send an SMS with the Help or the help text - "CWM-400 GSM" will
send in response to two SMS-messages. First with online help of SMS-commands, the second with
a hint SMS-operative settings. Answer:
SMS 1
stng xxxxx-nastroiki systemi: stng xxxxx - adjustment system.
bal-proverka balansa: bal - balance check.
help-sms spravka: help - SMS information.
? -sostojanie sistemi:? - state of the system.

o

1x bezshum postanov 1 :silent arming

o

2x zvyk ne zakr kap bag 1 : Audible confirmation is not closed hood or trunk door

o
o

3x zvyk datchika udara 1 : Audible confirmation of operation of the shock sensor
4x zvyk esli bila srabot 1 : Audible confirmation when you open the car on the history of the sensor
response.
5x zakr dverei> 25km / ch 0 : Closing the door at a speed above 25km / h and the opening after
ignition off.
.



SMS 2

o



? or Sost - SMS status of CWM-400 GSM system. When you send an sms with the sign? or text
Sost, sost - CWM-400 GSM will send back an SMS-message about the condition of the system.
Answer:

o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

rezhim ohrany- the vehicle is under protection
snata s ohrany - the car is disarmed
zashiganie vykl- the ignition is off
zashiganie vkl -ignition on
dveri zakryty- the doors are closed
dveri otkr -doors open
kapot bagazhnik zakryt- hood or trunk closed
kapot bagazhnik otkr -the hood or the trunk is open



Start or start- SMS command to start the engine CWM-400 GSM. When sending sms Start or start CWM-400 GSM will send back an SMS-message about the condition of the engine startup system.
(Requires additional launcher)
Answer:


o

ENGEN START OK
Eng-T * C 24
- engine which is running, the engine temperature at start 24 degrees

o

eNGEN STOP
Eng-T * C 66

o

- The engine is stopped, the engine temperature at a stop 66 degrees

START FAULT - Failure of the engine start-up (start-up is not carried out training for MT *)
Snata s ohrani - reason for not starting is that the car is disarmed
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ruchnik opushen - reason for not starting is that the parking brake is not active (for MT only)
* MT - manual transmission


Kdtcor kdtc - SMS command to remove the engine diagnostic fault codes (DTC). When sending
sms Kdtc or kdtc - CWM-400 GSM instructs the engine to remove the engine error codes. Erasing
the DTC is conducted with the ignition on.
Answer:
DTC KILL OK



Lock or lock - SMS commands for remote setting protection regime. When sending sms Lock or
lock - CWM-400 GSM enables setting command to the protection standard system, the closed door
locks and windows.
Answer:

regim ohrany


reset - SMS command for remote reboot job CWM-400 GSM program.
Answer :
Error !!! or Reset !!!



reset_all - SMS command for remote reboot of the radio module and the work of CWM-400 GSM
program.
Answer :
CWM 400 GSM v1.0
Dlja poluchenija SMS kommand i nastroek otprav'te SMS so slovom Help
Stng xxxxx
Balans: Na schetu: xxx grn.
autochip.com.ua

8. System Settings by SMS



Stng xxxxxx - SMS tincture system, when sending an SMS with the text Stng xxxxxx or stng xxxxxx,
CWM-400 GSM will send back an SMS-message with the system settings.

Remotely using SMS, you can change all the settings of the system in any but the alarm mode, the system
robots.
To make the settings you want to send an SMS message Stng xxxxxx
Where X is a function of the cell number.
function status is set to "1" - on or "0" - off
o

1x - silent arming

o

2x - audio confirmation uncovered hood, trunk or doors

o

3x - sound operation of the shock sensor confirmation

o

4x - audio confirmation when you open the car, about the history of the sensor response.

o

5x - closing the door at a speed above 25km / h and the opening after ignition off.

For example, this configuration is needed:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Silent arming - Included
Sound proof uncovered hood, trunk or doors - Disabled
Sound proof operation of the shock sensor - Included
Audible confirmation, when you open the car, about the history of operation of the sensor - Off
Closing the door at a speed above 25km / h - Enabled
(After activation of this function can be
locked trunk button, to unblock it, simply press the "Open" button, either on the way or on the front of
the console)
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Send SMS-messages Stng 10101
In response, the system sends a message that the configuration adopted, the following:
Settings Ok
stng:
bezshum postanovka 1
zvyk ne zakr dver. kap. bag. 0
zvyk datchika udara 1
zvyk esli bila srabotka 0
zakritie dverei> 25km / ch 1

table programming features
number
Function
1
silent arming
2
audible confirmation is not a closed hood, trunk or doors
3
sound operation of the shock sensor confirmation
4
audible confirmation, when you open the car, an operation history
5
door closing at a speed above 25km / h

ON
1
1
1
1
1

OFF
0
0
0
0
0

9. The system Arming staff keychain transmitter







Turn off the engine, exit the vehicle and close all doors, hood and trunk.
Press once and release the locking button on the keychain transmitter factory system.
Parking lights will flash once.
Open car window will be closed.
The red LED on the dashboard indicator lights up after 20 seconds, the LED begins to flash which
means protection regime.

10. Removing the system is disarmed, the regular remote control transmitter







Approaching the car, press and release the unlock button on the keychain transmitter.
The system disarm mode.
The LED goes out.
Parking lights will flash twice.
After the third pressing unlocking the driver and front passenger window will open press of the button
will stop moving the window, and so the cycle. After reaching the full opening windows automatically
stop movement.
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11. Auto heated seats control function
heating control function is added in order to increase comfort during cold weather. Auto-activated by heating
a certain algorithm at temperatures below 9 ° C. operating time and the level of heating is determined by the
outboard temperature and interior temperature. Repeated heating cycle occurs so - after it was turned off the
ignition and opened the driver's door is activated reconnection wait timer. timer 3 - 10 minutes depending on
the engine temperature and the ambient, the higher the temperature the more times. When the timer expired
and the door is opened, the heating cycle will be repeated. Simply put, Automatic simply warms your seat
without creating discomfort.
Minimum time robots at the heated interior and the ambient temperature less than 11 ° C max mode - 30
seconds, average mode - 45 sec and a minimum mode - 50 seconds.
Maximum time robots with cold interior and the ambient temperature less than -10 ° C max mode - 100 sec
average mode - 145 sec and a minimum mode - 180 sec.
Activate or deactivate the auto-heating produced by simultaneously pressing the buttons the driver and
passenger heated seat with the ignition on. One audible alarm means for auto-display is turned off, the two
signals - on.

12. The trunk opening function
To open the trunk must be pressed on the instrument panel button opening the central locking system three
times within 2 seconds. If the ignition is switched off and the central locking is opened, the button-up is
necessary to do one of the following: press the brake pedal, turn on Arabian or press first button "close" and
then three times "Open" button. Pressing the button will also "open" - "closed" more than six times in a row
will lead to a lock for a while those to protect the buttons.

13. Specifications
Supply voltage DC 9 - 18 V.
Current consumption 35mA in standby mode.
Temperature range -30 ... + 80 ° C.
Weight CWM-400 (GSM) '38
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15. Warranty
The warranty period of the device is 12 months from the date of commissioning.
Warranty repair is carried out at the expense of the manufacturer.
Maintenance throughout the life and all the repairs after the warranty period shall be borne by the consumer.
Transportation device manufacturer and backward to perform warranty repairs carried out by the consumer.
The manufacturer reserves the right to refuse warranty repair in the following cases:
- Violations of the rules governing the storage and use;
- Detection of mechanical damage;
- injuries caused by intentional acts of the consumer;
- Drawing of the damage caused by hitting the middle of the device
foreign objects, liquids, insects;
- Modification of the structure of an apparatus;
- Repair works independently or with the assistance of third parties unauthorized by the manufacturer;
- injuries caused by transportation;
- Exceeding the maintenance period:
- When a device defect within the warranty
term need to contact the manufacturer at the following address: warranty@autoelectronica.zp.ua;
or by phone: +38 (068) 4555405

Firmware Version ______________________________

Manufacturer__________________________________

Date________________

Signature_________________
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